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Representative ds Yries has presented
to the house a uumber of petitions org-in- n

that immediate action ba taken by
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SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.v . ; v

l A great building to bouse all the
composing 'the Scientific ulll-aa-

o( New York Is proposed.
The two great material, conquest!

which nmrlMhe nineteenth century are
the building of the Pacific railroads and
the digging of the Suez cuniil. ;

A medieiil paper directs attention to
the curious fuel that scarlet fever has
sever been observed in epkiemiu form
lu the tropical or subtropical reglonsof
Asia or Africa, , jy ...,.

' In Jiuiesvllle, Vls.,'ls a pearl button
factory which turns out thousands of
the finest quality of buttons. Tons of
Mississippi clam shells axe used in pro-

ducing the buttous.
It appears from British consular rV.

ports that Morocco offers a consider-abl- e

field for the engineer. There are
at present no roads, railways, tele-

graphs, canals nor harbor '

India has perhaps a greater variety of

plontu than any other country In the
world, hsving 15.000 native species,
while the flora of the entire continent
of Europe only embraces about 10,000.

American bottles are preferred to all
others for the export trade, and espe-

cially, in warm climates where Ameri-
can and English goods come into close
competition. ' American glass Is said
to stand tropical climates better than
the English, the reason being that it is

All Counterfeit), Imitation" and " Just-itN-goo- d" aro but
Experiments tliut trifle with nud cntlftnifer the health oT

lntuut and CUlldrou-Experle- nco ttguluitt Kxperlnieut,

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu is a ImrmloM substitute for Castor' OH, Tare
ttorlo, Wrous aud HooUilugr Syrups." ,' Tt' Is Pleasant.' It M

coutalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic ..

ubsUtnoe. Its age Is It guarantee. It destroys Worrut
- and allays FeverUhness. It cures Ularrhoea and 'Wind

Colle. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates 'tho Food,' regulates the
Stomach aud Vowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, (("

The Children's Fanaeea-rTh-e Mother's Friend. ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears thos9

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .
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Jos Biiohs. Olurk. ,,
Cbrynautliituiuu Circle, No. IM, Woman 01

WiKKlur.fl Mucin aooonit and tuurlS TuMilaya
of iaoii uionlU at 7:av p, m. lu Woodmen ball,
VUlllus autora lullcu.

llASSIS WKSU, Q. M,
ADA It Uii.La. Clsrk. ,

W. It; O nbaator 'A. Arthur twrpa No. N
moots aocund and fou"b Monday at faok
mnnlb at i o'clm li p. m., "1 Wttudmap's ball,
VlKltlss slitsra lnlUo.

Mtut. J, U. Whishan Piss.
.IdsaV B. asvss;Bf. ' ' ' '

Ti.'a. il.orj.lr A. Aribur root No. 1
mnts lit Woodmaa'a kail avary Momid and
fourth Monday ntvbt in oaob aaontk at 7 JO.
Vlaltlnf Oomrauu oordlaUy In tiled 10 attend.

l. . Aseaoa, Ooav
F. M. Stswamt. ASIulant.

W. V. T.U --Meets vcryoUjat WlMMlyla Ua tOUlay Bloch.
. Aupii UAtxtv, Frea.

Mm. Mat cox, Bo. ...
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0HUBOHM Or WUDTOW.

Ham; Marka Itpicop; Wuotuy MoAool aatta
at Episcopal Churvta nvtrv Hunday wornlng at
liu cluck t ilivln rvie wary drat aad tlilra
Sundays a7 p. m. Itev. ChM, Uootb, Itec
tor.

Woihodlst Kplooopol Cburro-- W. f, Uoore,
panior. I'reacbln evqry Habbattt M tt a m,
and 7 80 p.m. Sunday aebool at 10 a. m., II. L,
Ullkey, supt. Oloaa' miwilng avsry Aabbaih
nl otojtti of ermou, livt Faucell. leader. Kg
worth league ivsrynaoottui evening at:B0, O.
raucmi, prvsu Kcgulai woekly pryr y

ing every evening at 7:30. Lad lea
aewinu ulrclo nvntt wmk. Htaaloitory svclety
tneeta tho Oral Friday la each monttt. , .

HrvabyUirlan: Oborcb ftv. A. Ilnberly, boa
tor, i'reachlng al 11 a. at. and ? :30 p. tu. rluii-da-

sohool at lt a. tn. Y. I. B. C. fcT, e:Wp,m.
Junior Kndeavor Boolely at HiS p. m., Sunday.
Prayer mretlng on VYwJneaday evening ail :W
O'oltHk ' 'J! '!

llnptlst ohuroh Hev. T, L. Craadall,. pator.KabbaUl servtaes; Vroaxblng It a. tt. and 7:0
p. ui ; Mabbalit school 10 a. m. I II. Y. K U. 640
p. m.; prayet meeting Wednesday at 7ik)p, m,;
covenant meeting tt 9 SO p. m. on Saturday pre
ending Oral oabbath. fttraDgrt oaa Irteuds al-

ways welcome, '

Christian church Corner of SUtb aod I
streota. I 'reach Ing al II a. to. aod 7. p. .

Hunday aebool at 10 a. a,; Junolr RndMvor at
II p. m.iV. F.H.C. K. at :) p. tn. t'rayer
moating ' every Tbaraday venlni, ' Ladtoa
MlsHlunary Auxiliary to U W. U. JC OralThurg-da-

t-- V, M. each month. Choral Uolop
overy Fauay atYtwp.m. xao people waioom.
O. J. Gist paator. Itoaldoj at tbs church,

Mnthodlat Kplacopal Church rVjoth-Ito- V. K.
F. Wilson, pastor, t'reaohlng every Hunday at
II a. m. anafp. in.'; Suuday sobool al Ua. ro.;
Epworlb League, prayer and vralaa meetingearn Sunday ate p. m.jl.'ray or meeting

woman's Home Mission
Society moot first Thursday In each montU at
H:aup.m, Mrs, K. It. I'lcltel. prssideou
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Prof raaa af the Wirkt Hatwa.a Brllaa
ana Hour.

London, April 87. The Ooustsutlno.
pie correspondent of the Dully Chron
icle says: The Turko-Aini'ilou-n diffi-

culty is iu a fair way of settlement, the
sultan having promised satisfaction. It
Is asserted that the ports has revived
the project of butldiug a cruiser lu the
United Stares' to disguise the payment
of iudemuity sod Atuuod Psubs la go-

ing to Mew York to uegotista with the
Croiniw ou the subject.

'

The Uountautmople oorrespondeut of
the Daily Hall says; Iu addition to

' the American structures at
Khorput, the snltnu-ha- s found s way
of paying the indemnity by ordering a
cruiser built In the United States, the
nest of which will iuolude the WOO, 000
claimed. By this lUlroit movement he
hopes to shelve the. question of princi-
ple and thus avoid firing the powers s
pretext for pressing their claims. .

' London, April Bfi.--- Jt la oBoaUy. an--

lieved.
The waftffflc has isssed the follow

ing from Lord Roberts,' dated Bloecn-fontei-

' 'April
The enemy reared from in frost of

Wepener Isst sight sud this ucning
fled northeastward along the Lady-bran- d

road. Their namber was be-

tween 4000 and 5000. r :

vsawponfApril M, A ftpeolal to the
Tbnesr datT Maieklng,' Basstolsnd,
April So, says: . . , , v.

l eode from Jammersburg here, skirt- -

tag Wepener, snd luet General Brabant's
advance guard four miles south of r.

- They - report- - three successful
fights Saturday, Sunday and Tuesday,
with tt Casualties. ':,

The siere was raised sad 5000 of the
of the enemy retired along the Lady--

brsAd road within our sight and un- -

pursued, i Colonel Dslgety'a casualties
are 88 killed and 183 wounded;

OoiwrijrrtNOPLB, Aprit 39. The porte
has not yet replied to the note handed
to Tewfik Pasha, the Turktsh foreign
minister, by the United State charge
d'affaires, Lloyd Griaoom, regarding the
indemnity claim,, and the ntuatioo U
unchanged. It is . believed in some
quarters that a settlement' will yet be
made by ineans of some arrangement
with private American contractors,

the actual payment, and thus
relieving the Ottoman government from
admitting responsibility for the losses
occasioned at the time of the massacre.

Ksw York, April 17. A Sun cable
from Manila says: Oeneral Otis has
ordered tfie trial by oo of
Colonel James S. Pettit of the Thirty-firs- t

volunteer infantry ou a oharge of
violating the 62ml article of war. Pet- -

tit is accused of making arrangements
with Mayor Medill of Zamboanga for
the capture of the notorious Juan Ra-

mos, who was afterward to be trans-
ferred to Medill to be killed. Pettit cap
tured Ramos and turned him over to
Medill, who killed the prisoner without
a trial the same day. "Tbe court will
assemble in Manila. Major Willard
A. Holbrook of the Thirty-eigh- t volun-

teer infantry will preside, while Judge-Advoca-

Grant will conduct the prose-
cution. .There are seven eolonels on
the board of officers to oondnct the
trial.

General Rnis Riveira, secretary of

agriculture, industry and commearrial
of Cuba has written a letter, which is
to be largely circulated,' calling upon
political parties of all shades to unite in
order to present a united front to the
government and people of the United
States when asking that the year 1901
shall be devoted to the formation of an
independent government for Cuba,
which shall begin to act on its own

after the end of 1901. The
letter has caused a great sensation
among the Cubans generally, coming as
it does from a cabinet secretary, and the
feeling is that the letter ia, to all prac-
tical extents, to call upon the Cubans to
demand independence. He will have
to resign. . - .

Governor Roosvelt has declined to ac-

cept the Republican nomination of
'

' President HcKihley has ' nominated
Frank L. Campbell of the District of
Columbia to be assistant secretary of
the interior, vice Webster Davis, re-

signed. " ' " '"
David H. Shields; formerly a post

chaplain in the 'United States army,
died suddenly at Philadelphia a few
days ago, Shields was recently

at San Francisco, and sen
tenced to be dismissed from the army
because of his intemperance.

The gunboats Bennington and Con
cord are to return to the United States
from Manila.

(

-
j ; r

Property worth millions of dollars
has been swept away by the floods in
the southern states along the Mlssiseipi.
Rain poured down in three states fur-

ther increasing the damage. So far the
only loss of life is reported from Jack
son, Miss., where John Horton, his
wife and five children were drowned in
the backwaters of the Pearl river while
trying to reach the hills, Vast damage
ia being done to bridges, railroads and
dikes. Telegraph, service Is destroyed
in many localities, It Is How estimated
that the total property loss will reaoh
np to t00.000.000.

Genoral Joe Whooler has tendered
his resignation as Alabama's represen-
tative in congress from the Bight dis-

trict..
The work of construction by the Un-

ited States government of a Btcol com-

bination railway and highway draw-
bridge, to span tho tidal canal ut IVnit-val- e

has commancod.
W. H. Prathor and Oharlos Davis who

were found guilty of grand larcouy At
Sacramento last Saturday night for
stealing 60 sacks of buckwhont from the
ranch of .John Miller, wore eaoh m
tenoed by Judge Hurt to ten years' im.
prtsonment.

congress to preserve the groves of big.
trees iu Calaveras aud Tuoluinuo coun-
ties. ' They bore about 300,000 signa-
tures, which had beeu Secured by seal,
ons work of the ladies of the California
Olllb.. '"t

-. ''v- - "
Beuator Martin of Virginia, gave no-

tice that he would offer au amendment
to the naval appropriation bill, provid-

ing for the lluuroase of the salary of
electricians lu oharge of nlauts In the
dopartineut yards aud docks ut the navy
yards at Mow York, Mure island, Nor-for- k

and Washington from ilSOO to
13400 a year.

Representative Keedham ot Califoutu
sent to tho president, members of the
cabinet, seuators and representatives iu
congress, iuvitatious from tbe board of
trade of Vlsalia, On!., to join in a y

camplug party whioh is to visit
Mount Whitney aud the Sequoia na-
tional park lu the Sierra Nevada niouu.
tains about July 18. ,,p .

The postmaster at San Franolsco.
hereafter will make an additional dally
dispatch ot registered matter to Chicago
at 8:80a. m. ;' ' -
'Senator' Bard secured passage in the

senate of a bill to" prevoitt forest fires ou
the publio domalu. The bill was intro-
duced by Represenlarlve

' Waters and
has been passed by the house.''

Many lmportaut government surveys
will be made in Alaska daring the com-

ing season. Considerable interest at-

taches to surveys at Cape Nome. Alfred
H. Brooks will have oharge of this
work..

Senator Perkins' bill prohibiting the
towing of log and lumber rafts in coast
waters of the Pacific oceau, which
passed the senate some weeks ago, has
net been reported by the house commit-

tee, to whioh it was referred. Most of
the commercial bodies of San Frauoisoo,
and shipping interests, have respectively
put themselves on record as opposed to

g because of the danger ot
the breaking up of the huge structures
and consequently menaoe to navigation
from derelict logs and timbers. Re-

cently, however, E. H. Horrtok, presi-
dent- of the (aalno : Pine Lumber com-

pany ot San Fraucisoo. has filed with
the house committee his formal state--'
ment that no possible danger can ensue A.

from towing lumber rafts, because ex
perience shows, as he Bays, that none
such have gone to pieces on the seas.
Unless the matter is presented to the ,

house in Its true light the bill may not
pass this session.

Admiral Bradford, chief of the bu
reau of equipment of tho navy depart-
ment, has advised Representative Need- -

ai that the couiniauding officer ot
the United States steamship Rangor,
about to visit San Diogo, will be re-

quested to look iuto the matter of tho
establishment of a naval coal depot

At

there aud report on the most desirable
site. The bureau will not advise estab-

lishing at present a first-clas- s coal depot
on account Of the shallow entrance of
the harbor, but will recommend to the
department that a storo of coal be kopt
there, provided the expenses is not too
great, for such vessels of moderate siae
si can enter the harbor.

A gang of horse thieves Is operating
in San Joaquin county. Tho early part .
of last week six horses were taken from
Fair Oaks, a suburb of Stockton. Wed-

nesday three horses wero stolen from
John Dean of Tracy. The sheriff is of
the opinion that all the auimals were
taken by the same men and suspicion
points to some campers who passed that
way during the week.

Telegraphic advice of April 31 from to
Dawson to Skagway and brought tc
Seattle on the steamer Humboldt, state
that the census of the Klondiko has at
been completed. The population of
Dawson is 5044, and of the Klondiko
8197, Dawson has 1120 voters aud the
entire district .1944. The district hat
8767 British subjects and 6539 oitlzens
of the United States, The population
of DawBon . has increased 1300 since

' '

January. ,
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MrBm Pinkham person
mlly . attends to her tre
mendous correspondence
with suffering women
1 Her trained , assistants
are aii women j

The letters from women '

are opened by women:
oniy.

They are read by wo-
men only V' 'vV'""y:!'

They are answered by
women and oniy women

The correspondence is
sacredly confidential X

Write for a book Mrs
Pinkham has, Just pub-
lished whioh contains let-
ters from the mayor of
Lynn tho postmaster of
Lynn and others of her
own city who have made
careful Investigation -

Mrs Pinkham has
helped a million women
who suffered with female
troubles She 6an oure
YOU Her address Is
Lynn, Mass

better annealedrj t y

,Tne sown Kensington museum
constantly adding to the collection o(
scientific instruments Mid mod ere of

machines. ,Ve learn. frora
Industries and Iron that they have now
made a large number of. additions of
modern machinery and tools, such ass
coal gas purifying' house, a 'ReHcville
boiler, a launch engine, ;water-tub- e

boilers using Jiquid fuel,- - a'trnnsform-er- ,

steam turbine, ete. Many oi the ma-
chine models are shown in motion.

PICKPOCKETS' GAINS.

AaaoraMasr 1 This Accoaat It. Is a
. Fairly EMinnUn Calllm

1 the Ass-res-
. ...

The amount of money "which 'pick-
pockets take in annually is 'probably
greater than that of any other special-
ists In crime. It would be idle to "say
how large it is, but it is a n

fact that thousands of dollars are stolen
by them at big public gatherings to
which they have access. It waff report-
ed, for instance, that at the recent con-

federate soldiers' reunion in the south
$30,000 was stolen by pickpockets, and
almost every dny in the year one reads
in the newspapers of a big "touch"
reaching into the thousands. I think

; it is a conservative staemeht to say
' that in a lifetime the expert pickpocket
steals $20,000. Multiply this figure by
1,500, which I have given as the number

'

of first-clns- s. grafters in the country.
' and the result renches liigh up into
' the millions, like ot'her professional

thieves, the pickpocket throws oway
his money like water and very seldom

, thinks of saving for old age, but prac-

tically all successful mobs have "fall
j money", (an expense 'fuud for paying

lawyers, etc.,' when they get arrested)
' of from $3,000 to $5,000 each carefully

banked, and I know of one pickpocket
' who is the owner of some very valuable
' real estate. A good illustration of the

rapidity with which they recoup them-
selves financially after a period of jest
or a term in prison is the story told

' about one of them who returned to this
country penniless after a pleasure trip' to Europe. The man related the in- -

cident to'-- friend of mine. . "Didn't
' have a red," he said. "I tackled a saloon

keeper I knew for a couple of thousand.
: How long do you think 1 was paying
Mm back? Three weeks."

If the pickpocket knew tow to save
' his money and could invest it well his
- children' might some day be our mil-

lionaires. Isaiah Flynt, in Independ-- '
l Cut.

TWENTIETH CENTURY'S DAWN

The Frlendljr lalandVra Will Be the
l First People to Hall Its

"AdTent. "

The first people to. Hve in the twen-
tieth century will be the Friendly is-

landers, for the date line, as it may be

called, lies in the Pacific ocean just tc
the east of their group. At that time, al-

though it will be already Tuesday to
them, all the rest of the world will be
enjoying some phase of Monday; the
last day of the nineteenth century (De-

cember 31,. 1900).. At Melbourne the
people will be going to bed, for it will
be nearly ten o'clock; at Manila it will
be two hourtf eaTlier in the evening; at
Calcutta the English residents will be

sitting at their Monday afternoon din-

ner, for it will be about six o'clock; and
In London "Big Ben" in the tower of the
house of commons will be striking the
hour of noon. In Boston, New York
and Washington half the people will be

eating breakfast on Monday morning.
while Chicago will be barely conscious
of the dawn. At the same moment can
Francisco will be in the deepest sleej
of what-- is popularly called Saturday
night, though really the early, dork
hours of Monday morning, and hnff the
Pacific will be wrapped in the darkness
of the same morning hours, which be-

come earlier to the west, until at mid

way or Brooks island It will be but a

few minutes past midnight of Sunday
night. John Ritchie, Jr., in Ladies'
Home Journal. .'

Coins Five for a Cent. ..
The smallest coin now current in Eu-

rope, and at one time having the least
value, is the Oreek leptnn. The lepton
is, according to the decimal-monetar-

system, current in all countries belong-
ing to the Latin union. Some idea of
this valueless little disc imiy be gath-
ered from the fact thnt the Irpton is the

part of n drachma.. The
Jreek drachma usually passes for the

same value that a franc picee does, thnt
is, it !b about equal to abuut 20 cents of

jflur money, Boston Glebe.

Signature of '

Udminislratfiis, Notice,
,

Uie Usturel lbs bins ofJoi IV. Wbllo- -

Hum, DfCawjll
K i. boiclir io ibol ihs untfrimmlNOTIC boon .piMu.ttKi by tbo Cfmniy CuurLof

JarkKon Cuonty, orrsoo, adnlulatrstrll of tho...... ..i.i..ii nflin,ni Indebted to nald eatata are re- -

qulrei d to auttle tne iimo immouiaieiy, aou
UlU.e huylns claim. aBaiunt ine n. w pro- -

.1,1 them
Jnclmuvllle. drivon. duly yrrlllcd,

wllhlo .11 nmniln Iruui the dale ot thla soltc.
llaled April M. .w. ..,.'iAdmlnUlratrlx of Ibo fculalo ot JuaopB W.
Mbllclnali, tlccca.ed.

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.

Land offlce al Itosebunt. Oreiron, April 20,
Itui. Nutloe Is hereby Wi.n that the fullMlng
named settler has tiled nutloe ut hie. Intention

. tt
dJn'lr

riM,V
i' , 'Jnnilila

Cuu",
llu .!in,w

i.!TrJuZi
hi- - H. K . No. 7170. for Iho K5t NK' UW

ntC. M, l iv n,, u. i Mst
)i natntist ilin followliiaT wltneaftoa lo Droto

bin coiitltxioua rnaiiloooo upon and cultivation
aald land, vlt :

J. and K. Wrlehl, of Hiff Uuttr,
Henry Maury, of JncltMinvlllo. aid Wtn, Hnle-mai-

of MoUiotd, all of Jacknoit County, Ort boo.
J. T. Uhidukm, Hotftatvr,.

FOREST LIEU SELECTION NO. 2ft. '

United Slates Land Office. ttoaebiirg.Oirgoo,
April J7, 1V00. Notice Is hereby given that W.

Vawter, HhOMi poninmce address ts Med Cord,
Oregon, ba made apulloatlon to scleot under
tho Acloi June 4. isirf. (:uHti. 861. the follow
tog described tracts: 8!g se' wh. aectlou

sa s. r 3 o; so'i sw i, seoiion nu, ip jm r a o;
S n4, m- -4 nej, seeiian n, ipcun.r.", n

nw'i, nw'i oeu. see 4, tp Wur.e. vTiimn wo
next thirty days from dato hereof protests or
contests against tho selection on tho ground
ihut tbe Und dettcrllMMl, or any porllon thereof,

morn vnluutdn fitr Uh nilneruls tbiiu for aurl
cultural purpotcs, will be received and noted
or re pun io tue general una oniec.

J. T. IlHitKiKH, Hcglstor.

FOH EST LIEU HELECTiON NO. IH. ;,

United States Land Office, Rosebur,, Orrgon,
April M 1900. Notice Is hereby given that VV.

Vawter, whose posloflloe address Is Med ford,
Oregon, has made application to select under
the Aot of Juno 4, tvt, lUHtat. Sit), tbo follow
Ing described tracts: Lot I, being tho nw!4
dw'4, section 7, tp Ki s, r 8 east lot i. uotng tho
bwiiiw, sootiooG, tp36 a,- r- 3 east. Withfn
the next thirty days from date hereof protests

contests agalusi tbe seluoVloo oa th ground
ttisf thft land d scribed, or any portion, thereof,

i more valuable for Its mineral than agricul-
tural purposes, will bo received and noted for
report to tho goueral land off) on,

f. i. nruuucK i.cgiaior.

GO EAiST
VIA J

Sftortest aqa QuicitBSt Liae
r:;, A TO. ?v'( r- - ,' '

St. Pauf, Duluth, Minneapjlis,
- Chicago and all Points East.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Cars

DA7),Y TllAINa-FA- 8T

Tlcliotfl. to poliitn rcunl vln I'ortlnnil nnil tho
OI11CAT NOHTIIKItM ItV. nil anlii 111 Rnntli.
ortl Piiollli! Dimnl Tlohot Oflloc, or QltlCAT
nwivini'iun j iqkui umuo,

122 THIRD ST.,
; ; PORTLAND ' ' r '

Ts"
a

'
'.t a. . i V '

1'or HfttosJ Toltlers and full Information ro
gfirding ICuHlorn Trip, oull on or udilress,

; . .,wi- 'A. II; O. DBNNWON, m

City PnsH, and ticket Agonl, Portland

w PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

Oletntci xitit UrftullilM th halt.
rmrniitPi a Inmrltnt ffrowth.

jnover runs w uosiorr, UJrayHall to it youthful iJoTo
Cum prmp niwiiiei tinny lining,

eoandjujoaj .mm. .

;
;

SHERIFFS SalEi :

rjVVIRTUE of so rxtcullon It.ued out ot to
SI the Circuit Ooun ot the Stale of Oreaon, fur
tbe Uounty ol jnruion, uu tue minoay orAunt,

D., lvou, upon s Juilinnefii duly rendered In
Mutd court on tho luih aay of April, lvuo, which
Mid Judgment wan docuetcd lu Hie clerk'i ut
rlcu of tudd rourt. In the Oountv of JackMOO. on
the Utb day of April. 1MJ, In fuvor uf Geo. W.
Isaaca, iilalnlllt. and asaln.l Jamea- F. and

...... if !!....... uh.I Mnl'..llU ilnf.n.l..... ..'.'v. V.i . ..,i i ai
a i and co.ta and dla-- :

buravuienta of lull tollio amount ot wvrnty-llv- j

dollars (7.'.), anil whun ait II was ordircd ad--

luilaed and deoreed Hint the niorlKuse men.
tloncd In plotutlfi'H cotnplulnt burein be tore- -

closed, and the uiorltfairnd prmles descrllied
therein, The KS uf NK'. Hee. Twp.
MH., It. 'J W., coolalnlur n acres, be sold In the
same manner as upou execution at law,

lubllc noilcu In bcrvby kivcii that un

Saturday, Hay 26, 1900,
the hour of '.' o'clock p. m., of .aid , ..

lronl..f.,e.,.urt hourn lbe T,,w,, ..t Jack-

sn,;,se5r,,ihewr,,w: i".' j

Ihc above Dumul deruailantm Jaino K. Ure(f. i

ory, Loul-ti- i e. anU Itilo in on
ana to nv ruotd umoriucu piujmriy, w ru,inijr n
Hiiltl lutlumcnt. con in antl uccruluw coitii to itov
high tut unci brt bidder, fur lawful moony or
tbe United male. of

OltUI,
Hherlfl of Jackson County, UrvKou.

Dated thla mb day of April. ltO.

TLMBER LAND ACT. JUNK . 1878.
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

UNITKD BTATKS LAND OPKICB, I
' I.

KOHEHUHO, OHKUOH, April ti, 1M0. f
Notice la hereby itlven thai Id compllanco

with the nrovlMlons of the aci of Con wren ol
June 3, lb7H, entitled "Au act for tho Rale of tpl
timber lundu In tbe Simen of California Ore- '
Ron, Novadu, and Wanhlnglon Territory."
Wh.uek L. On it, of Medford, t.'ounty of Jiiuk-so-

State of Orei(on. han tbladny llled In lb In

oiTlce hia aworn atalemcnt No. f00, for the pur
cha4e of the HJ N1. of Bcctlon No. 6 In Town-shi- !

No. 34, Kan ae No. 2 K. and wJH offer proof
Hbow that tho tnnd vouKht la more valuable

for Ua tlmberjiratonothan for atrrluulturat our- -

lottea, anu loeHiauimn nih cioim to aam mnu
before the Reirlftter and Kcculverof tbli ofllce

KoReburg, Oregon, on Wednosday. Lho 18th
aay of Juiv. itmj. He nam ot an wliuuarieM:
William If. Moore, of Hose Hill. Iowa: J. K J.
Olsun, of Mud ford, Oregon : J. llcffnor, of Med
ford, Oregon, and II. lllglnbotham, of Lccd,
Oregon. Any and all pernon claiming advernt'ly
tho tandH are requtnted to tile
tbolr claims in this ofllce on or before said IRth
day of July, 1900.

j'.T, BiUDOES, Register, or

i

TIMBER LAND1 ACT, JUNE 3, 1878,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

'
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,! ,

KOBEHUlin, O HE WIN, April 20, 1000.

Nolico Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provlaloRB of the act of Congruttu of
June 8, 1878, entitled "An act for the nalo of
timber lands in the States of California, Ore
on, Nevada and WaHblngton Territory'William II. MoottE, of KoHn Hill, County of

MataUHka, State of Iowa, has this day fllod lu
this office bis sworn statement, No. 961, for the
purchase of the NU NU. of Section No, 6, m
Township No. 34 H, Kurige No. 'I K, and will
offer proof to show that tbe land sought Is
more valuable for its timber or slono than for.
aurlcultural purposes, and to cstablth his
claim o said land before the Kegfstor and

of this oftlcu aL ItoMnburir. Oruiron. on
Wednesdays the 18lh day of July, HK. Ho
names aH wuncHsei: vv, ,iJ( urr, of Med lord,
Oregon; J. K. Olscn, of Mod ford, Oregon; J.
He finer, of Medford, .Oregon, and tt. Hlgin
botham, of Leeds, Oregon. Any nnd all nor
booh claiming adversely the
lands are requested to Jo their claims In this
on co on or before said 1Kb day of July, 1900.

. J. T. II ri uo kb, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION;

Land office at HoHeburg, Oregon, April 2f(
1000, Notion Is haroby givnn thai the fnllnwlng
niunod settlor has fllod notice ol his intention
to multo final proof In support ofhtu claim, nnd
that.sntd proof will ho mndo boforo Wm H

Crowoll, judge of Jn oil Hon (Jountv, Orngon, at
Jacksonville, Oregon, on Juno 9, 1WK), viz:

'
. ROBERT ISHYANT, ' ,;

On his II. K., No. 8004. for tho N NWJf, HW
NWJ, iitnl NWK NKW Hue 2(1, Tp Hfi H, It 2 W.

Ho nnmos tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldonco upon and cultivation
of sitfd land, viz:

Win, Wltnhor, W. V, Olbbnn, Kohort Klnonld
nnd Italph Vnughn, all of Central Point, Jack
son County, Oregon.

J. T. nmnoKR, Rcglstor.

Men's orthopedic shoos at Whlto,
Harbaugh & Co, 'a store, Mod ford,


